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A 43 year-old driver was hit on his abdomen by his own steering wheel. An 
emergency laparotomy revealed just a small amount of blood accumulation in the abdominal 
cavity. The patient did well until 43 days after the operation, when he complained of 
epigastric pains and an abdominal mass. On relaparotomy a fist-sized cystic tumor was 
found, which was not removed. As the tumor enlarged and abdominal pains persisted, 
he was admitted to our hospital about 3 months after the trauma. 
Physical examination disclosed a large elastic uneven tumor, 7×8 cm in size, located 
in the upper abdomen. Gastrointestinal X ray examination showed a dilatation of the 
duodenal loop, suggesting the tumor to be located in the head of the pancreas. A dia-
gnosis of traumatic pseudocyst of the pancr田 swas made, and laparotomy was performed 
on August 21, 1964. A cystic tumor was found in the head of the pancreas containing 
hemorrhagic fluid. Total extirpation of the cyst seemed to be extremely difficult because 
of dense fibrous adhesions around the cyst, and an internal drainage of the content of the 
cyst was established by means of Roux Y cysto-enterostomy. A temporay external drainage 
was undertaken by placing a vinyl tube into the cyst through the anastomosed segment 
of the intestine and the other end of the tube was brought out of the skin through a 
stab wound. 
Postoperative course was uneventful and the patient was discharged 37 days after 
operation. The usability of catheter cyst-enterostomy for pseudocyst of the pancreas was 
emphasized. 
日卒臓嚢腫は比較的稀な疾患、でありp Gussenbauer を治癒せしめえたのもここに報告する．
(1883）が初めて Marsupialisationを発表して以来p 症例： 42才p 男子p 運転手
手術法は幾多の変遷をみている．われわれは長近，外 主訴：上腹部腫摺
傷による仮性豚臓褒腫にp 空腸を RouxY 型法で吻 現病歴．昭和39年4月28日p 自動車を運転中p 交通
合して内凄を造設すると同時に， CatheterC ysto・ente- 事故によりハンドルで上腹部を強打し，某院で開腹術
rostomyを実施して外痩を併設することにより本症例 が行なわれp 腹腔内に少量の凝血が認められたが，腹
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E昼内臓器には異常はなかつた．約 1カ月半後の 6月IO しRouxY型吻合によつて褒麗．空腸吻合術を施行し
日，上腹部に疹痛およぴ膨満感を覚えP 手拳大の腫再雪 た．ついでピニ一ル管をこの吻合口に留置しP その先
才：あるのに気付き，その後腫癌はやや縮小する傾向が 端は CatheterCy 



















































































danne (1911）が， 胃との吻合は RJedlicka (1915）が，
胆嚢との吻合は Hammesfahr(1923）が，結腸との吻




る等の欠点がある．そこでPoer(1949〕p Rosi (1951), 
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